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hiy, That die fiid AcI and every Claufe and Ar:icle tierein con-
rained, be confirued to extend and (hall extend to the whole Pro-
vince, and that all Paffes (hall be given out eithler by'the Secretary
of the Province, or by fuch Pcfons as hë, has or fhall depute for
that purpofe.

Pu.'i/,'d Acording to Law, the 5 th Day of July y 766.

An A a in further addition to and amendment of an A a

Iad and pa{s'd in the 33d Year of His late Najey's
Peign, tnttled, an At Relating the .!¿¡ze of
Bread, and 1Jor aJcrtaining the Sta; dard o' WeL hts
anud Aca'ùrs.

Whexre's in the A/ct Reatingt t c izc of Brc:,z'
and for alcertaining th Standard of WJeigbts and Meafures, the
Duty of the Cle, ks of the Market, is not /uIcienuy' provided for, or

fit forth, nor anv penalty aß5xed to their Neglia of Duty ; and
wherias a/o great Fraudr are dail pras7 kd hj Bakers and Sellers
of Bread : For Remedy whereof,

L'Q E it en;acted,, by the Cc.,ona;nder inChief Ccunci,
B e and /fgemhiy. That the Clerks of the Market in the fe-

aOý veral Towns or Townihips in this Province, where Bread
is made and fold, hall vifit the Bike-Houles, and the Houfes of
all and every Pcrfon or Perfons felling Bread, at leaft one Day in
every week during their Continuan e in Office as fuch, and it they
negled to perform their Duty therein, they (hall upon due Convic-
tion at the General Sefions of the Peace, forfeit the Sum ot Forty
Shillings cach, to be recovered onComplaint before the iaidSeffions;
which Fine fhall be one half to thePoor of the Town or Townthip
to which fuchClerk (hall belong,and the other half to hin or them
who fhall complain and profecute for the fame,

And be it further enaé7ed, That every laker or
seller of Bread, f(all make his Bread, commonly .called whiteBread,

e't



of tilt Flour oÇWL : o;. h, and îf k-fiin ulle of, or i*i
wi thc fi l C-Cad, rAie Flc.)ur or eMual of ain> othtr Kind of yratii,
or anyy odu-r ingrcdicnit ivliatcvc'r, or iba 1 make ufe of, or mLv,
ihi thé f atd Brea~d) any &c.iy'd or Daiwag'd FI aur, and bc duly
Cofiaei-q-. tilLrcof, lie flbail pa a Fine, not exccediintr 72w, Porends,
anid bc furhér Cori)oraiIlyv puniffed as iii Cafes of Fraud, at the~
DifLjction of the Court bul are which be ilall bc con'iced.

Proz'idcdlalxays, That nothrng Mn this A& flialle-
tenu to, hindt2r any B.iker or other Perfon frorn niaking browri
B3read, mixoJi vithi R.,e or Izdian Mexzl tbat is not damaged, anîd
feil the4Laine as fuch-

J;;] t A/w dy alfo euiac7ci/, Tk~ eottaib

made once in u' ery Ntontlî bv the fai Clek\o,ýt the Market, of
thL l wholc procuedings, in virtue of this or t'Lieaforerecited Art, id
fome onle of bis M.-jefiy's Juflices of the Peace within theiî Dcflriâi
whio [bail cernity at the General Sefiqns of the Peace for the Cotin-
ty, whûéther fuch Reports have [)Pen regularly made, and thé faid
Seffions Ïhai proceed to Fine ail fuch Clercs who have neglc&ted tcs
nak.eReport as aforefaid, iii any Sum not exceeding Forty SiIiis

each, for the ufe of the Poor of tfic Town or Townfhip to whichi
.the faid Clcrks fhail bL-long.

/1// bc it /? rtier c;acted/ ibhat tue General Sc4'ions.
of the~ Peace, [bail quarterly make an 4//z-e of/Bread, àtd céatuÇ
the lame to be affixed up at the Marke/ place 1e'eôIy, and aifb gitë
a Copy of the fame ta tIge leveral Clerks of the Matketi

Pubil:/d e4ccorc/n to Laïw, iý tt D fy ofJJuly 176dà

An Adt againhi Forefilers anti Iègraorsi

MO E it e/aed by the Coi»llander M» tk!ej to#~i/i
OB and P Affem6 Tht froni andi aftêt thë tkùbiiatidfi 1iefetifi

eeiWhatfocvcr 'ref<oit or le rionsà fhll (iuyO <r àùfé îd WJ


